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TO TH1E SISTERS OF C1iRA11TYK. valecof'thb Asintic'Ctl o p, 8hristianity rclormed errot
She once was a, lady of honour and WCftII in the Most *îloning und Il qer'picturcd the and cvery amiab qualty ivich
lirigl.glo'id on her fiatures the roses of iealth liuniaiîy ofIlle Oider in t1 cuiflg front ice, could repomnpw or enforco cithor, ahone canspîcuous,*
lier vesture was bleimed ot silli and of gold. fAnd lier notion siionk purlinie fron every fold: degiedation and missry, bd
.1y revel'd zrouiid lr-uve ekoneat her side, lle disuasî. O1iýs naîura ie fiwhidi li est, cliasîpi 1iùqjble, patient, aud kepeficent, they e
And gay vas lier s1iile, ns the glanco ofo bride mentiî,iin c Tîject, mny be new d of trui by the triumpls of holiness,
Aid light waR leistvp, in thie miirth.souidng hall, nhViein shte heard of the daugliers of Vincent de Paul. ta nîany, via: illat y n n yd

Shcfct.n erpiit Ui amronofraenor are they Sillowed Ives by any vov, conductîbe1 pattern Of truc Perfect'ion. Far differentShe feltin her spint, the sumrmons ofgrace, until'they have ive/ liren yearj fifter trai 'his,.was. the conduct af the first reformere,Thatledler tapleore offort, raoe, e ir o atmselvoi for ane Setting outjike the infuriate Jacobins he Franco, h r sten,Andhleudioesofpleasiure, ofcomfort, of homte, teeprto fl
Rose .sickly like lary, and answerad, "I comle ;"ar onîy, renew' e exiration ofevery subversion decancy.and their victo-S5heput from her persun the trappings of prnd. 3 ho
And passed frômlier liome, vith thejoy of a bride, ,welvo monthsvtmd-l Toleave the.society ries %ore sedition, plunder an-
Nor wept at the tlireshold, as onward une moved,- ai any hie illey Sce correct vý, they sproad disordcr; affecting ho recali
For lier heart. was on fire, in the cause it opproved. ng sit

Lost ever o fashion-to vaniy lost. Clarity Hospital in . whiclî is under the ofarr et of fa ic one t p .aIn
'Ilhat beauty that once was the song and the toast- charge aithe benoleut liarder,
No more ina the ball.room, that figure wve raet, ?pr.elNo oreiiithebal.romtlit fgur iv metYea-Zy eeor 0/htspital for 1843. ,shat ils leaders %vere pleased ta termn superstition. ndlut ghiding at dusk ta hie wretch's retreat.
Forgot in the halls is that lîigh-sounding name, IV'lolc No.of admissiM5 u 0 :dalairy.-Theseles jora Ill paons he li
For theSister of Charity blushes at faute; FàreiglWs,
Forgot are the claims lier riches and birtl, United giates, 1074 , n bn t r e;ion tey podsessions wlîich
For eh' barters for heaven, the glory of earth. . PP but enflames cnd.tIhed po at rouh

Those feet that ta music, could gracefully move, iNo. rcsideit i nkiYn r 1, si nd eloen is c ornu,of ta if en
Now bear lier alone on the mission of love; 1 " 4 ' uider 3 yerrs 8784 dredid only theluccauîîts wich tem lveia.
Those hiands thiat once dangled the perfume and gem, Vlole No.,admitted ai yellow féver, 1UitAre t'ending the lelpleb., or lifted for them; discliarged, 6ih . acn o we rii.s inte iai oi i
That voice that once ccho.'d the sang of the vain, dièd, 48t 0 'e -i n
Now wiispers reliefto the bosom of pain; " ai occured in hospital 53 oe of thcm "pluhdàrer§, under. thormask ai zeal -s
And tlielairtliat was shining with diomond.and pearl, o. a h o r ivout -ask.nman îe Veil
la wet.with.tle tears ofthe penitent girl. . ortjîèn.ir'i 4292

Her down-bed a pallet-her trinkets a bead, Of wiich 67,are i the Insane Department, -67 he FranE ail o cote
lier lIùstre-one taper that serves lier ta read; it ieference-ta itis instIution the Editor Oflie Con- such principles, it is onlycorsistant lo ep
lier sculpture-the crucifix nail'd.by lier bed, .reat excésses which attend on gredievàtions, the
lier painting-one print of the thòrn-crowned hea; cordia lnclligencer ;ay.* înjurious artifices by which violence proçures abettars,ler'ushioi-the pavement, that wearies lier knees. Wlîîn we lake ie consideration the faet tuai il i and tie low expedionts by whicl Partv irsures its vic-
lier mausic the psalm, or the sigi of disease;,
The delicate lady lies mortif ngd tlere, sustainedalaîe by-claritable donations, etc., tpiranyaet tories. As for these latter ircundiprancyserhe, viereAnd thîe tout is forzaken for fitsting aund prayer. aof gond disîîenscd ta the poor, friendiessand unfortunaiei luit inerelyconsistent, but siecésqary: $ccatise, if itwe re
Yet not to.the service of heart and of mind, secns truly %vunderful. During -4 rect tnpto he 'cieryarYto ýrové
Are the carea oft'ihat heaven.minded virgin confined, we lind tle pteisuro thièinstitution,in campa- neccssary tf desry topery e t wd.s ieàessLike himi whiom shie loves, ta the mnansions.of grief, ~ iî n !uca~~siii tgit~i îcsLik Iiii)%vlai sio ove, t te mnsininy viiunoftegentlemien alluded to, and %vore Mach - ass ry t ansrt pln drturclî if ne asShe hastes with the tidings ofjoy and relief.
Site stren etens thte weary-shie comiforts the weak, (And sofyslc onfrtthwekjheriie h vnoiceeik arlinlrugîthe msiadia-arnblof otienehets sicc, onesio;A-id s n lier voic in ticar ofhe sick; bly -dapied for ile confrî of iose wiliin ils Ivals. it waq ilecessu-y Io viliry aularm the public atni-Whéi ' wauIt andI affliction ait inoas attend. Tiierc ivas an air ar. neat clieeriness about tîte %vioale, es- mosity ogatnst thora. This, Erasmus observes; theThe Sisters of Clirity there is a friend. tablislimeuu whicl gave it rllier tîe apparance af a leaders did înost -ffctually, in their arngues ad ad-

Unshrinking where pestilence scatters hîisbreatli, ouse wlîere iealii reigned suprene ; and but forthe dresse$ ta the populace. -In tîtese harangues," savsLik> an angel she mioves, 'mnid the vapour uf.deathi,LVhere aningel te loîtd ms, a he tua aiwar, long draviî breathi, he hutrried gratins of the unfortunato lie," ti tev inflame their fax-y and niadness ; they. inspi reWhere rings the ]oud musket, and flashes the sword,
Unfearing sle walkrt, for sie follows the Lord. sufferers, such indeed it niglt seeni ta the stanger." auch rage that they seem ever possessed by an evl
low sweetly sie bends o'r eacli plsnue-tainted face, And such is the coucirriig lestimonY, ni sects and -p- 3t,

Vith looks that are lighted, with hoitest grace; doito>tîinaians, in.uvery cily blessed by tle ministratins
How kindly sie dresses each suffering limt. &tor the esh.'iliunent of the reformation, it mightFor she sees in the wounded the image of Iliim. (i uliese devoted waiin, ta th-ir z.:al ulronggh tle Most

Behiold lier. yeworldly f behold lier, ye vain tr!ie , tnich lind rii dit i-ould abate, und thoso ignoble aux.
Who shrink fro:n the pathway of virtue and pain ; iliniies be dismisscd, which bac contributed $o polvert

WI.o yielhl up îo pleasure,.your nights and your days, 1
P rgetfu p)fsermice. fo g tfti 'f p-aise, TIKEXIX VIOLENCE. îuliv ta its successes B

Ya iazy phiilosophîers-self.aeek-ing muen,--jYe a pimsie ophlrost-slfgeea-ta:t pn, isi ittz1V. DR. PLYTCiIFR .springs or too many passions liad been put in motionî toYo fireside philanthropists, great nt the pei, subsid cosily; und tho impulse was 00 strong for the
VIthsù ini he baanticeced aiu thiat hîgh.lîam mad. During th is tuge rh eouinvhc levibratip tan cease nut once. '%'scence and illiberalityWithrermtion very naturally excited, ii iad thrsoedable to stilt cohtinued t support toe ttvhincd

TXE SiSTERS OF CfA RIT.or violence and onimoity. The introdueion and -nd illiberaliv had salisled. The fanaiis, amli
dgrowti othe reformation dd notin Bwny respectsemble ( e o

tponrenherehalloneveraforei ilsaserecentnyemeliverediaDavid Paul Browyn, Esq., (wJiose lecture on SIiaki- 1110 introduction and growiîî ai Cliristinnity. Bath were 1 hlibugh i: wise ta retain thost2 mneans for ils, preservava-
peure, me shali neyer forgei) bas recently delivertd a canducted on veiy opp3site plans and by very appostetc ion, tthich hud masied sa nobly inE its erercion. These,
lecture béfomn the Carroll Institute of Philadelplia, aio principles. \Vhile.Cliristianitv was uslered in$ and ac- therclore, th occasional Ï)auses and abatement, iave
thé Sistors of Clarity. The Phifadelpuia Mercury says: quired the influiencs by the arts in mtekness, thererr- continued ta be employed sn tvaay Pratestmnt gdvern.SI Tha lecturer er.îed inti, a sitistical detail ai Ille mation avas bugu n and incraascd by 'he arMa aiviolonce. ments ini Europe, until the Inte happy dawn of liberali-
nilgin and organization of thesociety in Europe Sander wlile thc former atracteil prosclytes by the ge eloo. ty and benevolance. It anly within the short inter-
St. Vincent ai Paul in 1614, and istof aiis etitabli3h. quance of truth, ii latter ecited iollow-ors ai the more vol af a fcw ye.ars, that the swnrd aor persecution bas
ment in the United States; eulogized in the most glow powerfuî vocireratinns of crulunîny and insul4 The 4een bang up in the temple ai concord, and thut the
ing and beautil laqguage, the dvovtion and charity ai t polverfulabject ai both,. i is truc, wat vie namodd the Catolic cn say I do e notarembl, aqday, for yhic,

StajWrzobd on ail occations, but especiaily duting %hs pre.1 refgraation of errarand the eslablishment e vsirtuùe. biny properry or My freedo.
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